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TELEGRAPHIC.
.-.-.-.-

Latest Enropean News.
NEW YOBK, November 8.-Tho Worid has tho fol¬

lowing BpocialB :

LOUDON, Novembor 7.-Tho Bank of England
received into ita vaulta in the month ending Fri¬
day, gold to the valuo of £019,960. Tho iucroa-o
m tho week, aftor deduoting paymonts, waa ?£___,-

rtW5. Ia the reserve notos thore waa nlao an in-
oreaso of £656,970,
LooDOtf, Novembor 6-Evoning.-Amorican Bonds

I ruled this morning at 6_©88«1. Erie Shares aro 14
per oont. lowor.
LIVERPOOL, Novombor 6-Evooing.-Tho Cotton

market opened at tho rates of laat ovoning-Or¬
kans Middling lC*d. The Petroleum morkot is
fOfeta
OovmKSTrsoTix, November 7.-An insurreotion

hats commonood in Candia, and it is oflleially stat¬
ed that throe fights bad ooourrod at Odiada, in
whloh the inaurgents lost 112 killod. All tho Spha-
kUt Chief-, thirty in number, havo submitted.
AEBXT PASSA will bo Governor of the island. A
-arther ooncosBion for the ChrisUans from the Sul¬
tan is oxpectod.

-Smyrna-

Departure of tho nie ilenu Legation.
WASHINGTON, Novembor 8.-EDWABDLEB PLUKB,

âoerotary of Legation to Moxico, in company with
Oonoral SUBBKUUVS Ohiof of Staff, left hero this
evening for Now York, whero they will await the
arrival of oui- Mexican Minister, Hon. L. D. CAMP-

l BELL, and ûonoial E-UBKAW, who aro expected to
arrivo in New York to-morrow or the next day.
The ontiro party will sail from. Now York to Vora
Cruz probably on »Saturday next, on tho United
¡.Hates atoamor SiMouö/ianna.

Tito Fenian Trials.
ToaoKTo, C. W., Novombor 8.-The Fenian trials

worn rcsumod this morning. R. MOKENSIE and J.
F. F-B-ONO nppearotl in bobalf of tho Aincricim
Gtovermnont. Mr. THÜBSTON, the Amorioan Con¬
sul, was also present. JNO. STEPHENS, a deaf man,
was placed on trial, and aftor tho examination
of several witnesses, who testiflod to having aeon
bim carrying a rifle at Fort Erio, t!io Judge sum-
mod np the case, and tbo jury, aftor a short alí¬
senos, brought in a verdict of guilty. He was sen¬
tenced to bo bung Decombor 13.

-?».«?«.-

Commutation of tho Sentence of the Ps«
niano.

MONTEE.YL, Novombor 8.-It ia understood that
'tho Government, at a Cabinet meeting, ro-
aolved to commute tho sontenoo of LYNCH and
UOMAHON. Three mon, named BELL, FLANIOAN
and WELLS, confinod in tbe old jail tsinco June last,
cbargod with Fenianism, wore released, tho Gran-
Jury having ignored bills against thom.

-? » ??-
131 e« tion In Pennsylvania.

-?j_iL.vui_.riiiA, November 8.-Tho BuBetih says
thai NEWELL, Republican, has been defeated for
Congress ip tho Second Distriot by 600 majority.

.<«-.»? ? ?-

New Orleans News.
NEW On__AN9, Novembor 8.-Cotton accounts

continue favorable. AU crops spared by tho rains
and worms will be saved. The Governor of Texas

g reooiamonas tho extinction of all appearance of
difforonoo as to civil rights botwoon tho blacks
¡md whites.

Typhus Fever In New York,
NEW Tona, N-vaoibar 8.-Tho typtiaa fovor has

broken out, in a malignant form, in ono of the
oharitablo institutions on Manhattan Ialand.

G Fovirtoon severo cásea havo boon removed to the
... Fever Hospital within a fow day«.

-**- ? ?-

Cholera on H anvil Stoamsblj» florida.
NEW YOEE, Novombor 8.-The Florida, which

arrived to-day from Havre, had twonty-nino doaths
.OBI the passage from the cbolora, and five patients

:.. ..aro still on board, who will bo transferred to tho
Illinois. Tho Florida is cbartorod by tho French
Govornuiont to go to Vora Cruz for troops, and
merely toncho3 at Now York to land passengers.

New Yorle M ii i-l tot.
.«JON niflPATOH.

Naw Yoau, Novembor 8_COTTON-Quiet at 38
@39 conta. Flour drooping at $12.d03$17._5.
Wheat dull and S®1» oonta lowor. Pork quiet nt
Í27.60. Lard boavy at ll@l5i. Goupona, of '81,
li..; of '__, 111V; ofd-, 1Ï7J; of .->, 107?. Tona
"1001. Troxsuriea 103. 3d Serios, 103. Oold 118J.
Exchange) 109.{.

EVENINO DlSPATOn.
Cotton _@lo. lowor ; solos 600 balo.. Uplands

88. Flour dull; common drooping. Wheat dull.
Corn 5@10c. lower. Pork lowor nt $37.50. Lord
lower at 13^@13j. Sugar stoody. Cofibo steady.
Naval Stores dull and lowor. Turponlino 82@9__.
Rosin *5.50@$13.50. Gold ?_0J. Coupons of _5
107i. TrcaeurioB, aocond sorios, 106 ; third sorioa,
10.{. Carolinas, ox coupons, 61_.

Mobil« Market.
MOBILE, Novembor 8,-Cotton.-Bales to-day 450

boles. Middlings 3d. Markat dull, with a limited
äoraind.

«?.?,_»__,____,,??-_____

A-TEirnoM ia called lo tho announoomont of tho
mooting of .tho S. O. Rongera Charitable Associa¬
tion, as advortinod in anothor column. Tho mem¬

bers aro rotpiostod to bo pmiotual io thoir ottond-
iinco,

N_wBtrn«Dmas ra RronniON».-Tho Whig says:
Improvement is still goüig on in ltiolimond.

Now unildingB aro in procose of oonBtruction in va¬
rions parts of tho ely. Wo uotiood, on Fr-.dny,
among others, a very bandsomo row of nearly flii-
iabodboupoa on Ninth street, between tho iosi-
denco of Dr. Ronlo and Meado & Bailor'*) drug
-toro: oovoral on Ba ik stvoot, botwoen Ninth and
Tonth, and another block on Tenth, botwoon Main
and Bank stroota. In thoao times of finanoial dif¬
ficulty it in gratifying to know that thore aro HOIUO
of our citizens wbo have cuni tal to inveat. We aro

pleased to soo tbo largo building on Broad, botwoon
Ninth and Tonth, eroctod by tho oity, so nour its
completion. It is a hnndsomo and imposing struct-
uro. and creditable both to its architect ona to tho
City Government.
Ono of tho most conspiouons objects in tho view

from Garablo's Hill is Monsrs. Wnrwiok A larks-
.dales largo Mill. Ibis great establishment, whose
Tebuilding involved so much raonoy, timo and
labor, now looms np in its magnificent proportions.
Ono of the new "ntorprisofl on foot is tho ronova-
tion of tho Armorv building«. Thoy havo already
assumed a cheerful appoaranco, in striking oontrast
with tho unsightly and blaokonod mass of ruins
that they wore.

THE Commissionor of Agrioulturo baa reoeotly
rocoived soveral commnnicatlons roprobonting Uiat
oonslaorablá interest has boon oxoitod by the dis¬
covery of burge deposits of peat in Borgen and aov-
eral othor counties in New Jersey. Several com¬
panies have already been organised for the purpoAoof exhuming this valnablo, but. to our people,noy©! fuel, whiob it ia believed «ill aell for lesa
Win the prices at present paid for wood and coal."_o_p<>rtaat ii tre*.-

TUE EVENING STAR BISASTER.

Interesting Statements of a Passenger.

Crrr HOSPITAL, Novonibor 7, I860.
3b the Editor of Uio Charleston News:
DE.UJ SIII :-Will you bo BO kind aa to allow mo,

through tho modium of your valuabio papor, to
rotura my grateful thanks to tho oflicors
of tho City Hospital for their kind atten¬
tions to mo during ray stay at that institution ?

I was a passenger on board tho ill-fated ship
Evening Star. Wo loft Now York on Saturday,
Septombor 29th, with over throo hundred persons
on board, posaongers nnd crow. On Tuosday,
Ootobor 2d, at 1 r. M., tho woather looked ugly,
with some rain. At G the wind was blowing protty
strong, and kopt increasing. At about 11 tho
passengers woro culled up to holp in bailing tho
ship. I wont on dook. Tho Boa was dashing nnd
breaking over the bulwarks of our laboring ship.
Tho Aro room was flooded, tho uro put out, and
tho vessel croaking in every joint, and loaking
badly. From that time until daylight the pumps
woro working, abont 250 portions bailing and doing
all wo could to keep her floating until daylight;
but the ship was doomed. At 5 o'clock in tho
morning thoro was over two foot of water in the
engine room. Booing that our efforts were

useless, I went back to tho cabin and found
all tho passongors aasomblod thoro, sorao pray¬
ing, some crying, eomo singing hymns, eomo call¬
ing on thoir frionds, eomo in a completo stato
of nudity, with nothing but a lifo-pieservor.
I left and went on tho upper deck. Da\ light was
breaking, and oh, what a terriblo sight to bcholdl
Tho whool-housos brokon to pieces, and nothing
but death and destruction beforo us. Tho ship
waa sinking slowly; nt that moment tho passengers
rushed on deck and made for tho boats. No prep¬
arations having been modo for thoir safoty, overy
ono had to look for himaolf. Tho boats woro soon

fillod, principal!}' with woroon; Iho dock was now

on a lovel with tho wator. Suddenly tho dcok
broke from under our foot, tho ship went down,
carrying everything with her. When I came up
to tho aurfaco I could sec nothing but the dobris of
tho ekip. Of tho boats (six in numbor) two wont
down with tho vessel; the others were all capsized.
Everybody waa clinging to a piece of tho wreck.
My Ood, what a sight to behold 1 tho sinking ship.
Tho atruggles of tho poasongora for dear lil'o, cling¬
ing to the driftinga, apara and wreok of tho Even¬
ing Star, will romain boforo mo as long as inomory
holds ita own. I waa picked up by a boat which
had boon righted, containing ton persona-aoven
men and three women. Our boat upset throo timos;
the last timo wo lost ono of tho females. We had
no water, no provision, tho boat full of water and
tho sea washing over us ovory minuto. Wo wore

drifting about, watchful and anxious for a sail. At
night ono of tho men got dulirioua and jumped over¬

board; anothor one died in tho boat, probably of des¬
pair. Tho next morning wo foil in again with tho
wreok; saw a man on a raft, made for him, and
found Captain Liosa, pilot of Now Orloans. Ho
took command of our boat and crew, consisting of
Moasra. JOHN BEBB?, E. A. VAK SICXLE, Jouai CA-
VANAUQH. ANDBÄW MOMAHON, Captain LVONS, two
ladios and myeolf. Wo hauled our boat on tho
raft, got tho water out of her, picked up a cabin
door, mado a aail out of it, and sailed wont to cross'
the Gulf stream. On Friday night, all of ua being
very much oxhauatod, wo took down our Bail to
take a littlo rest-when tho GOA becoming very
rough wo lost it, and tho boat filled up again. In
that dosporato condition we woro drifting about
Saturday morning, hopo almost gono, whon tho
schooner Morning Star, Captain PALMEE, hove in
eight. Ono of our crow, Jons CAVANAUOU, in a fit
of delirium, jumped overboard at tho very moniont
of our roacuo, and, wo ¿agett to Btato, waa drown¬
ed. Wo woro kindly received on board by Captain
PALMER and Mr. GRUNTHAL, ono of tho ownora,
who waa cn board, who took ovory caro of us,
adbrding ovory comfort within their power. On
Wodnosday wo wore landed in this city, and im¬
mediately taken to tho City Hospital and put in
tho Marine department. Herowo had tho ploasuro
of mooting With tho Ilov. Mr. YATES, tho Chaplain,
to whom wo aro indebted for many kind acts. I
cannot too much express my thaidm and gratitude
to tho officers of that woll oonefcotod institution,
particularly tho Doctora and Mr. FAinurr, Steward
of the Hospital, for thoir kind attention» and good
treatmont. I have been laying horo four wooka,
HufToring groat pains from a bruised hand and
ann, a carbunclo on ono log, and general prostra¬
tion; but thank God I have got over it, and hopo
never to moot again with such a calamity.
I am, gentlemen, moat roapcctfolly yours,

A. SOUZA, of Louisiana,
Lato pp.jsoLigcr on Evening Star.

LETTER FROM NEW TTORK.

froou 00s OWN COOBEGIOÍTDHKT.]

Nsw Tons, Novombor 8_What's Hocuba to him,
or ho to Hocuba ? What's STEVENSON to mo, or I
to STEVENSON ? Why should his name bo Bounded
moro than mino ? Why should it bo served up to
mo this morning for breakfast, printed iu very
largo letter« on a very small card ? Who ia STE¬
VENSON ? Tho card tolls mo that GEOEOE STEVEN¬
SON is the Roprosontativo for Congress in my dis¬
trict, and that I must, boforo I partako of my ma¬

tutinal moil, ronho up my mina to cast my voto for
him and nob for STEWABT. This is tho manner in
which tho widc-awoko pooplo here conduct such
affairs; but it will not do; I will not voto for STE¬
VENSON nor for STBWAIIT oithor. It mutton» very
littlo to mo winch bo »looted and which defeated;
my board will romain unohangod in oithor cass,
and boneo it eonccrn.3 not me. Perhaps did I livo
(I moon board) in a district wherein I could volo
for pretty littlo Kir». ELIZAUETU CAUUY STANTON, or
for ugly, big Mr. JOHN Monntaaer, perhaps, I eay,
I should bo tomptod to deposit a voto; but STE¬
VENSON dollghts not mo, STEWABT interests mo not,
and BO, in a contemplativo manner, I toar up tho
card into four pieces of equal dimonaions, and cat
my breakfast unmixed with political sanco of any
kind. Tho beta aro a thousand to nevon hundred
on FENTON againBt HOWMAN; oro you publish thin
tho lol.ograph will have informod you as tutfe* re-
suit. I will not attempt to prodiot what that re¬

sult will bo, but I havo my opinion, and BO whicb-
ovor way tho fo'.'no quidrupod jumpo ti), you must
take ii for granted that MOULXBXB oould havo fore¬
told it had ho dooirod so to do.
Tho Seventh Regimont ia not going to Paris. If

enough money oould be raised to defray the ex¬

pansée of the trip, nine-tenths of them (or per¬
haps ton-tenths) would he willing to go te the Ex¬
position, but to pay thoir OTTO way is an animal of
the equine spooice of aaothor boa. Aha so tho
(foolish) projet baa bec« jyhmskf) abandoned.

People who go about with Bubsuription lihta
making collections for charitable purposes aro
often plncod in moat embarrassing positions, boing
subjected not only to unpleasant refusals but to
atill moro disagreeable snubbing. A holy man-a
clorgymnn who bails from tho eity of Brothorly
Love-bus adapted a now plan for taking np theso
collections, which remedies these evils most effect¬
ually. Tho man of faith, whoso name is WILLIAMS,
wishing to collect funds to bo appropriated towards
tho erection of a school house (?) took a rido yes¬
terday in a Fourth Avcnuo car, nnd aleo took a

lady's portemonnnio from her pocket. An irre¬
ligious dotoctivo arrested tho religiouH man, who
is now hold in durance vile.
The ladies hero wear a new stylo of hat that caps

the climax of fashionable folly much bettor than it
caps tboir beads. Tho hat ia porfoctly flat and
shaped Uko tho cover of an octavo volume. It has
no front and no back, and has boon appropriately
called "a cross botwoon a snap-turtle and a wash
ba8in." Aro such contrivances in vogue in Charles¬
ton? If ao, I take back all I havo said and crave
pardon of tho ladies.
A trustee of one of the public schools offers a

valuable prize to whichsoever of tho young ladies
in the female dopartmont of one of tho grammar
schools boro shall writo the beat poem on the loas
of tho steamship Eoening Slar. The subject ia a

good one, and so is the remuneration ofibrod.
It is a natara] consequonco that br^ad must riso

when Hour rises, at least so think tho French
bakers of this city, who hare conspired* togcthor
against the roll-dovouring public, who will honco-
forlh have to pay a higher price for French rolls
of American make. The bakers say thnt fine Hour
costs thom aeveutcon dollars per barrel, thcroforo
thoy must in future charge two cents por roll, in-
stoad of one, na berotoforo.
Music, which bath ohorms to soothe tho savage,

will not soothe any of theNisitors of tho Central
Park again till noxt spring or summer. Tho win¬
ter of our discontent being upon us, the Tark
Commissioners havo announced that the regular
Saturday concerts will bo discontinued from to¬
day.
When CHAULES READE'S now novol, "Griffith

Gaunt," first appered horo, few porsonrf road it
save the critics; thoy, bowever.bn vc* made all classes
anxious to read a work which thoy havo declared to
bo a» "indecent publication." RI_VDE'Ö letter on

prurient prudes enhanced tho curiosity, and now
tbo said curiosity will be doubly gratified by the
manager of tho New York Thoatre, who has had-
tbo story baatily dramatized, and will produce it
soon in tbo form of a play.
A hurdle race ia to como off in a fow daya at Jo-

rome Park, in which the riders will be tho owners
of the horses-gentlemen who aro willing to risk
tboir necks for the sake of a li ttie sport. Hurdle rac¬

ing is a dangerous spocios of amusomont, and can bo
indulged in with much moro eofoty by cxperieuood
little negro jockeys than by inoxporienced ann tour
riders. The gontlomen, howovcr, aro determined
to risk thoir nooka on tho 8th instant, when the
affair will duly como off.
A Oollcgo of Dentistry has just been established

horo, and the opening oxercises will take place on

Mouday next. Tho addross will bo delivered by
Prof, WM. H. Dw-SNTT.T.r, who stands at tbo bend
of tbo dental fraternity In Now York. Tho Infirma¬
ry will thon be opened for patienta in the manner
of a regular medical college.
The thcatrc-goors (and all of tho pooplo bore aro

thoatrc-goora) aro anxiously awaiting tho rotura
of Bi-Toni, who is announced to ro-appoor ou

Monday next, in tbo groat rolo of "Adricimo Lo-
oouvrour." By tho timo bor ongngomont closoa wo
will havo tbo plcasuro of seeing EDWIN BOOTH, who
id, beyond all doubt, the gioatout "Hamlet" living,
or who over lived, and at present tho grcatost actor
in tbo world. BOOTU will open on tho 2C(h, in tbo
"Merchant of Venice," at tho Winter Garden. Tbo
"Black Crook" continuo:* to draw $3000 por night,
and there ia no tching how long it may continue
to do so. WAI-LACK is about to revivo tho old
standard oomodioa ; "Faust" will bo give« in
Brooklyn next Monday, by MAKBTZHK'S Italian
Opera Troupe; MAGGIE M_TCI____, at tbo Prondway,
"War to tho Knife" at tho Now York, »id "Griffith
Gaunt" in roborsal ; JIM RODIXSO*, tlio groatcst
bore-backod uteoplo-cha_o rider in tho world at
tho Now York Circus; concerts, wizards, loctures,
inins trola, balla, prol ty waitor girl aaloona, billiards,
bowling alloys, faro banks, 4c, til doing a lively
businose. MOULTRIE.

«PX-OSI MI____Cl).

[New fork Herald'* Correspondent.]
Cn? or ME.IOO, Octobor 22..

Bil ll.__nni.LUt ABDICATED?
Tbo Capital is in a. hubbub to-day. YostordnyMaximilian took hia doparturo, professedly for On-

jsabiv in order to bo noar Vora Cruz upon tho ar¬
rival of tbo stoamor Adonis with later iutolligenco
from tho Empress. Instead of taking tho usual
road to .'nebia bo wont a roundabout wuy, appa¬rently to avoid mooting Goncxal Caotlonoau, who,
na tho Emperor was well awaro, would upend tbo
night at Ayo tia, twenty mile M from this city.

BAZAISE APPOINTED BEGEHT.
Boforo leaving, tho Emperor appointed Marshal

Bazaine temporary ltogent, and gavo oidora to his
mini-torn to co dor with bim upon public mattera.
Tho appointment and ordors wore informal and
oral, tho Emperor declining to issue a proclama¬
tion or to mako tbo appointment in writing, lost it
should bo oooBtruod into nu-abdication-an act
which ho says ho does not contemplate Tbo Em¬
parer treated hi» mini-ten and tho Ayuntamiouto,
or City Council, vory cavalierly, not con milting
with either body upon so important a oubject, and
merely Bonding hia miniatura a vorbal mea .ago of
bia intended departure

TUB msiai-nv nesioN. a

Upon learning tho appointmont of Marshal Ba¬
zaine as Regent the ontiro Aimiatry at ouco re¬
turned tl-oir portfolio-., as tboy oro porsoually hus¬
illo to lim. The Marshal baa not yet accoptodtheir roa.gnation, but holds thom in aboynnoo for
tbo iirono.it, Au noon au thoir succosuor3 can bo
dooidod upon tbo prcsont Ministry will bo at. onoo
roliovod, and thuu terminates tho domination of
the Church party. This Ministry baa boon most
iliiiniitronu to tho Emperor. It failed to furniuh
tho promised aid of money and mon, and mado it~
Golf and tbo Govornment obuoxiouu by tbo pro¬
mulgation of fanatical dooroos and attempts to
leg'nl;ito tbo Church over tbo temporal powor
in Mexico. Its failure is an important suocoea for
tbo Liberals, who will bo tbo muro readily able to
cr-sh out tbo last spark of priostly powor uow pos¬
sessed in tho country.

AU-XVAI« OF O-BTLEKEAU.
General Castloneau arrivod about one o'olook to¬

day. Ho was eeoorted by a largo forco of cavalry,
who will remain on duty in this oity for tho pro¬
sont. It is s iid his instructions relieved"Maximilian
from all the caree of gover-mont, allowing him
-till the empty honors or Emperor and tho right to
presido at council meetings, but ibo administra¬
tion of nfl-ira ia to bo placed in othor hands. If
MhadlB-ttaa baa really abdicated, by cunningly
avoiding an intûrvl.w with OaaU-noaa, he la saved
the humiliation of being ordered to nnrreadojr,J>is
Mrnanm tn*>o.herha_uÍa_ His pereo«_4Ä*edA,
however, say that he intends to rotara at an early
day, and¿h*tk_i¿^ur_o/to 0.iiaba Is M_»ly io DQ

whoro ho can obtain tho earliost information re¬
garding tho health of tho Empress. Tho indigna¬tion of tho French at this singular freak of Maxi¬
milian's is undiBguiBod, and tho Church party, so
late his wnrmoat and almost only adhorente, bittor-
ly denounce him.

PI1ETABINO TO LEAVE.
From prosont indications Napoleon will Carry outin good faith bis premiso of tho withdrawal of hin

anny from Mexico. Roeontly a largo quantity offixed ammunition was destroyed at tho citadel in
this city, it boing unsafo to transport sholls, &o., to
Vera Cruz : arms havo been turned over to the
Mexican authorities, and aoveral large trains with
army storos havo boon dispatched within the last
wook to tho coast. Daily sates aro hold at the Plaza
of horses, mules, clothing and oquipago, whioh
would bo required if tho army woro to romain.
Well-informed officials oBsert that tho last French
soldier will embark for homo boforo the last of
February. This morning orders wore servod upontho French oOicors in the Foreign Legion to at
once make known their choice, whothor to roturn
to their positions in tho Fronch nrmy, or if thoy
preferred to servo undor tho "now government of
Moxioo." This waa a perfect "aatonisher," and
the officers desired to bo informed what was moant
by the "now govornmont." If it alluded to tho
Mexican empiro they demanded to know what
eeonrity thoy would havo of pormanont Berrico and
prompt pay. But fow of thom will continuo in
tho aervico of Moxico under tho present circum¬
stances.

OBEAT LEDEBAL V10TOBÏ.
The libérala of this oity profoss to havo rocoivod

intoligonco of a great battlo won by tho Liborals
over tho Austrian« at Oajaca, a fow days aiuco.
Thoy say that Gonoral Porfirio Diaz, with fourthousand mon, attacked tho oity of Oajnca, which
was held hy ovor one thousand Aastrians. Tho
lmttlo waa sovoro and long, but finally tho Aus-
trians wera drivon from tho Plaza and completelyrouted. Although nono of tho dotada aro furnished,
ut ill tho Liboraia nsaort positively that thoy havo
taken Oajaca eubalantially as stated. Very doubt¬
ful.

Oiru-inl Confinrmtlon of Maximilian's Ab¬
dication.

WASHINGTON. November 5.-Minister Romoro to¬
day rocoivod tho "following loiter by way of Now
Orleans:

VEBA CBCZ, October 26,18C0.
Maximilian left tho City of Mexico on tho 21st

instant, rosigning verbally in favor of Genoral Ba-
zaino. General Bazaine endeavored to persuadohim to delay Ids depart uro until General Castle-
ncau's arrival, but ho declined, and, escorted by
eight hundred AuatrianB, proceeded to Orizaba by
croas roads to avoid meeting with Genoral Castlo-
ncau. Ho reached Orizaba yesterday, and is ex¬

pected hero to-morrow. The captain of tho Aus¬
trian frigate Dándola states that as noon as Maxi¬
milian arrives ho will at once leave for Europe. It
is said that Maximilian will publish to-day a mani¬
festo at Orizaba.
General Caatloneau reached tho city of Mexico

soon after Maximilian left, and took possession of-the palace and assumed tho "reina1' of govern¬ment.
Tho French soldiora who hadoutered undor Maxi-

milian's colors will bo returned to Franco undor
General Castloncau's influence.
General Porfirio Diaz has captured tho oity of

Oajaca, taking all tho artillery, ammunition, menand oupplicB.
.'I FROUX EUROPE.

The DunaawSt^MW City of Paris, which lot
England on the ¿>th of October, arrived at Now
York on Sunday las'- Tho following ÍB a summary
of her nows :

Tbo weekly soilings of tho Canard extra Bteamors
had been suspended, but there would still bo de¬
partures ol' tnoso vcBBola for Now York from Liver¬
pool on every alternate Saturday, commoncing on
tho 27th Octoboi-.
The MochauicB* Magazine saya: "We understand

that Govornmont has ordered ono of tho li>inch
Rodman guns, with improved carringo, abut and
powder, from tho United States. Tho gun will
probably a rivo in this oountry in flvo or six weeks,
whon we shall hor o for a Battlement of tho quos-
tion betwoon British and Amoriom ord nanoo."

It io Btatod that tho Prinoo of Waloa. attondod hy
a numerous ouito, will loato England for ltnsaia on
tho 5th of November, to bo proecntat tbo morriago
of hw sister-in-law, tho Princosa Dagmn,.*. with tho
Cznrewitch.
Tho United ötato«J of America vs. Moil io. This

is a suit hy tho United Statos Government to gotInformation from tho defendant, who was tho Liv-
orpool sgont of tho Confodorato Staten, na to whal
prop«'ty ho had in his possoasiou belonging to hi*
fate Government. Application was mado in Court
«uthoS'Jd for ftirthor timo to answor tho hill, on
tho ground that tho dofondant had boon abroad
for nearly six months, but ho had now roturnod,
and his instructions had boon taken. Altor some
discussion tho chief clerk of tho Court gave the
dofondant a fornight's timo, npon payoioat of tho
costs of tho application.
Sir Moiton Poto bad gono before hin constituents

at Bristol, and givon explanations in roferenco to
his connection with the London, Chatham and Do-
vor Railway. Ho says ho in ay havo hoon foolish
in endeavoring to support tho company, but ho
lias not boon uishonoaf. Tho meotiug which ho
addrceeod unanimously pasaod a resolution de¬
claring his ex ninia t ioiw to bo H a tia factory.Tho Tîntes oeliovea it iM cortiin th it Mr. Rolt, Q.0.. will bo tho now Attornoy-Üenerah
Mr. W. E. Forster had boon addrc« -ing his con¬

stituents at Halifax, and his speech attracted con¬
siderable attontion. Tho Daily News says ho do-
HOi'voa tlio praiijo ol' having delivered not perhapstho most eloquent, hub cort.unly tho most pornu.i-sivo and Btatoamanliko spoaoh on tho roform quos-tion whioh has been hoard during tho rocosa.

It was statod that owing to the hoavmo n in tho
Manchester gooda market in the furn ol' tho ad¬
vance in Liverpool, many of tho manufacturers in
Manchester had roeoh oil upon placing their mills
upon short timo (four days a week), in ordor to
check the production.
Tho roceipts of tho Atlantic Tologroph Company

aro stated to averago from £000 to £1,000 iitorling
nor day.Tho Poll Mall Gazotto says tho Earl of Cktrendon
was very much indiuposod.Tho Soorotary of Stato for War baa invitod pro¬
posals for bro.ioh-loadora, to roplaco tho present
riiloo usod in tlio British army.

It ia reported that a. disagrcopiont hns talton
place between M. l'oidd, Fronoh Min:stcr of Fi-
nanco, and the Emperor Napoleon, on tho questionof immodiatoly raiding a hoavy loan, in order to
find employment for nrtioana and other «¡lasaos of
workmen in difieront parta of tho oountry. Tin's
Bohomo, It is said, has for a long timo boon con¬
templated by tlio Emperor, but opposed bv M.
Fould, who has always solicited adolay. Tho Paris
ooiToapoudont of tho Mornhig Advortuior tia; 6 tliat
M. Fould has agan oakod tliat tho doostiou maybo doforrod for another ycix ; but it isbolio< od that
tho 1'lmpcror has bwa mtluoncod by tim dis¬
turbances which (hrcatonod to tako placa amongtho workmcu at Lyona, and hns dco.iled in favor of
raising a loou without ftirthor dclav, It¿ in ox-

puctod, as ft coiiBoquouco, that M. Fould will carryinto execution bia froquoutly threatened resigna¬tion.
Tlio Fmporor, Emprose. and Princo Imporial ar¬

rived at St. Cloud on tho ¿1st from Biarritz.

Great Kxprcsa Consolidation.
Tho Now York Times, of Monday, aaya :
"Another important consolidation of buainoas

intercut», centering in New York, baa boon Direct¬
ed. Tho woll-known boneo of Wolla, Forgo A Co.
tho Ovoi laud Mail Company, tho liolladay Mail an
Exproaa Company, and tho Pioncor Stage Oomp
ny of Califorma havo bon eoncrotod into ono ooi
oom. The now Company also boo jmo.-i proprioof all the rights, interoilu, fee, of tho Araeri
and Unitod States Bxprosa Companion west of
Missouri Uiver and is, accordingly, solo and ox
elvo owner of all the oxpreasbusinoaa dono betvjthat river and tlio Pacific Ocoan, orbotweo:
Atlantlo States and tho Statos of tho Paoiflo.
dor this consolidation over four thousandm
otago lines ootna under ooutrol of tho now.
a^omont, in addition to the general expressfJ"»ses by sea and land. / ._.

t/tHTHo capital of tho new eompany Is glO.OOOi» "adopts tho old same of Wells, Pargo & a tho
la,'ji house ot tbc. aiylo goiog Into liquisbuwiun

tbo lot oftho current month. Mr. Louis McLano,for many yonra tho Superintendent and Managerof Wells, Pargo A Co.'a buaiiiosa on tho Pacificconat, has romovnd to thia oity, and aa Prosidontof tbo now organization will asauino its manage¬ment. IBs associate Birootora aro D. N.Barnov,A. H. Barney, Eiigono Kelly and Bon. HolIadnY.'nio principal managers of nil tbo old companiesretain Ihoir roF.noetivo intoroste in tho presoutono,and tako part in tbo conduct of its aifairs.All tbo gold-boaring Torritoriee of the UnitedStates, oxoopt Arizono, will now bo reocbod andserved by the stago linoa of Wolla, Pargo & Co.,Ihoir oxpress und their banking offices. Arrange¬ments aro also in progress to exton- tho fullostbciieilta of mail and O-pross facilities to China andtho East Indies via tho new line of stoamnhips oftho Paciüo Mail Company.
£5*-T«_e Uclt-tlvcs, Friends and Acquaint¬

ances of Mr. and Mm. Cu.u_-*a FIU__DEB, of Mr. and
Mrs. TnEODOBB COKDKS and of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
JOWITT, aro Invited to tho Funeral of Mra. THEODORA
C. FREMDER at the Gorman Lutheran CUurch, cornor
Anson and Haeel streets, on To-Morroio Morning, at Nino
o'clock. 3 Novomuor 9

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JB2»- ALL CLAIMS A.GAIN3T THE BRITISH

bark B. F. SHAW, J. M. C-Mit Maator, mast ho presented
at our"Ofl_co at or bofore 12 o'oloefe Meridian, on Friday,
Oth hut, or they will ho debarred payment.

J. A. EN8LOW CO..
November 7_Consignor*«.
«SS- ESTIMATES FOB REPAIRS WANTED.-

sr-.ii.xl EetimatoB for repairing tho Spaniah brig JOVEN
JOSE, of Bllboa, FBADUA, Maator, according to tho ro-
coiuraondntlon of Port Warden's Survey (which can bo
¡ice- at this oQloo), will l-o w elve ii at tho Spanish Cou-
eulnle. No. *8 Droad-otroot, until 12 o'clock on Friday,
'.itil imitant, at which timo tlioy will be oponed. Tbo re¬

pair, oro to be done withdisratch, and the materials us -d
to bo to tho satisfaction of tuo Captain. The party whoso
proposals win be accepted must bn prepared lo givo a
bond for ono-fourth of amount of bia estimate, cornil-
lioned for t_o faithful oxecution of tbo work, the samo to
bo forfeited ia favor of tho vessel in caso of non-compli-
unec, nud cancelled whou the survey of the Port Wa«>
liena will declaro the vossol ia a fit and ecaworUiy condi¬
tion.

Ktitlinntes will bo roccived either for the wholo re¬

pairs, or for the HuXt, Masts and Spars, and Rigging and
8aila, separately. P. J. E3NAF.D, Conaignco,
Novembor 7 3 No. 73 East Bay.
ÄS" ST. PHILIPS STREET SCHOOL.-AN

ELECTION FOR TEACHERS of .the St. Philip's Street
School win bo bold on tho 15th but.

All applications must bo left with the undoTsigued at
tho Normal School, on or bofore the 10th Last.]

By order of the'Board.
E. MONTAGUE ORIMKE,

.SciTOtary C. F. Schools.
November 0 ß

A3-WE ARE ATTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
Mr. W. P. PATTERSON na a Candidato for the Logiala-
taro, to fill tho plaoo made vacant by tho resignation of
F. D. RIOIL-BDBOM, Esq. November C

«Ï-ME.3SBS. EDITORS .-PLEASEANNOUNCE
Col. EDWARD MoCRADY, Jr., aa a Candidate for tbo
LcRislaturo from this City, in place of F. D. Rrci-utnson,
andobligo MAJ-TY FRIENDS.
Novombor 5

«S-WÊ ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Baa.., as a candidato for Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) District, at t_o next clsoticm.
Soptombor 10

"oa-PIN-dtTNOTICE.-ÁLLP-UWOÑ8 HAVINO
cLalma against the lato JOHN S, PALMEll, Ja., of St
BU-p-on'a Pariah, will present them, properly attested,
and tho BO indobtod will moko payment to ISossre. GAIL-
LARD k MXNOTT, V-ndorhorst Wharf.

«A. A. PALMER, Eitocatrix.
October 31_8
jearNoncE.-APPLICATIONïYYILLBEMADE

at tho ons-lng scss-an of tho General Assembly of this
Sato ibv an Ao» of Incon>oratton of THE SOUTH CARO¬
LINA LOTTERY «AND LOAN A3800IATION, for tho
purpoeo of aiding planton niirVpro-lolmj tho agrioul-
tuml intoreflta of tho State. dame- October 1
tW SOUTH CAttO¿ÍÑA-CííAULESTON DI"-

TBIOT-IN CHANOE-Y-OITICE Ob' THE REGISTER
IN EQUITY.-NAPOLEO.V N. C03TE. et un, vi. ED¬
WARD A. BOLLIM, GEO»GE BALL AND WIFE, AND
OTHER--BILL FOR P-IRTITTOH.-It appearing to
my satisfaction thai QEOtJE HAM, and MARY ANN,
his wlfo, OHARO-3 P. BOLLIii nail G--0113E E. RINO,
Jr., doiC-danta la tula c_M, aro ah30.it from, and reside
bayond tho limita of thla'Jlato, so that the ordinary pro-
cosa of tho Court cannot lu BCrvod on thom : On motion of
coinplalnant'a Solicitor. a-JoreJ that tho Bald ilof.in-aut-,
G BO ¡«ii; ILv__ aud M.nr AMÜ, hia wiAi, CIKBLES P.
B_-_EÖ and GEoaoa E. UM, Jr., do appear nud pload,
enswor or demur to thia (Mil, wiLhin thrw months from
tho publication of Uds odor, or nn ord«* pro confuso will
bo granted and ontorod (pilait Oxea.

JAS. I«.' OANTI,
Regi_to¿n En-aity, Charleston District.

Novombor 2 i_Oma
JOST NOTICE ¿IEREBY GIVEN THAT AP¬

PLICATION wiB bo i>de ct the next BOBHIOU of tho Log-
lalaturo for o Oh-ri-of Incorporation of a Company to
bo called THE OEUtLESTON IMPROVED GASLIGHT
COMPANY. D_no3mon Octobor 3

ThoL-avrs of Health.
It is U3C1099 fbrtato Logia-iturcs to pasa laws for Uio

pre-ervatlon of ti publlo hoalth, if tlio groat law of te/f-
prtstrvation, wph dependa for Ita enforcement upon
tho unit of the dividual, i_ aufft-jrod to remain a dead
letter.
Thora ia naccly nn adult mombor of tho Community,

of either ao_,»» *du_ oouutry, who has not scou tho testi¬
mony in Wof HOSTETTER'-i STOMACH BITTEItS,
ftirnlaliod of ,ilûU* *>W11 Bignaturoa by pcreonaof ac-

knowledgwr;ialnonco In solenco, li tcr.it uro, art, com-

raeroo, aafnry department of b-ainoaaandprofosaional
lit'a. Tho wit-eas-iB have doolared lu tho moat e-plluit
tonna ti/**0 preporatioa la a nafc^'nard ngainet opl-
damlca»r»0T|jrc«en remedy for dyspopata, a v_lu_hlo antl-
biUoîin/i>ovlicine, a promoter of apiMtitc, a gc-ni-l and
hannlA Blimulant, a good acclimating medicine« a

ntron/caci* of tlio norvoa. a g-aoral invigorant, a pro-tectl/iH,aIaat tlio dolotorli>_6 riïi*v!_ of malaria and fan-
putVator, und that it hnp.-u-ta a degroo of vigor and ac¬

to the vital forcea which la not communicated by
tor of tbo tonics and -tomncbicR in uno. Under
-lrcu-Mt-nces tho aolf-prvsarvaliTO law of nature
d te-ch ovary ratloaul porooa who, cithor by reason

nherent debility or in cotasegaa-oo of expoauro to un-
lolcaomo lnfluoncca, in in peril of toeing tlio greatest ol

1 temporal bleaaing«, H-*XTII, tho importanco ofuahig
ii« BITrERS, aa a defensive medicine. Dys; c-pUca who
egleot to givo it a trial aro aimply their own onomlcs. It
gnaranteod to euro Indlgoetion in all Its forma, and the

bilious and n_rvous will find nothing in tho whoio range
of O-Md and proprietary modlclnca which will afford
thom tho a-me pellet 0 November 6

MEDICAL BOOKS ! MEDICAL BOOKS !
r(B ATTENTION OF PHrSICLVNS AND STUDENTSla called to a largo and valiuiblo i^ollootlon of worka
>n the -lndrod aciencM of Medicine, Anotomy, Phjnlolc-
ry, Ohoci-iti-y, bo., compi-dng many of tho beat atandard
ivor-a on those auhjee-s. The wLoio comprising thoLibrary o: a prominent PhyakOan and Bargoon, Utcly de-
xstjad; now bolng oCfûrod at Private Sale by'

- SMXTH b _toOIU_tVBAY,<«ximi-lMtoaAiÑaU-,No.-TBMaalMñN<
South olde, nats Stat» atrw*.itovat-boc 7 9

.A. OABD.

TO GAS CONSUMERS.
Mr. JOSEPH POZNANSEI

.r
HAS THE HONOR TO INVITE ALL THOSE INTEB-
liSTlU? In tho Important question of ECONOMY IN GAS
CONSUMPTION, to vlalt tho offlco of Tiri! DAXLT NSW»
THIS EVENING, whoro tho GAS MULTIPLIER la'.la
full tide of succo^a In It« practical application. By a spo¬
oled ooutrivanco appUod to thia now apparatus Mr. POZ-
NANSKI «111 bo ablo lo show tho eiTcot of tlio difference
botwoon the old and new light upon all tho hghta of tho
entire reading room, thus furnishing the lmmoeliata
means of judging to what extent the carbonlo power of
tho city gew ia incroasod by tho application near that
meter of tho MULTIPLIER or CARBUBATOB. Experi¬
ment» ot 8 o'clook. 1 November 9

BROKEN FORTUNES
AND

BROKEN FURNITURE.
*<*FACTS WORTH RE1IEBBERIMÍ. "

TO REPAIR YOUR BROKEN FORTUNES IT IS ES¬
SENTIAL you should practice oconomy. Do yo«wish to buy FURNITURE ? 8avo your monoyby buy¬ing at MACKEY & BAKER'S.

To repair your BROKEN FURNITURE, una bavo Itmade equal to now,

REMEMBER
MACKEY k BAKER will do it at a small coat.

REMEMBER
MACKEY k BAKER aro also prepared to tarn'out all
Kinds of Furnituro, and do all kinds of Turning.

REMEMBER
THE ADOER BUILDING.Cornor Eng and Margot atroots.Novombor 0 3 Entrance on Mirkot etroot.

NEW DRUG STORE
AND

DENTAL DEPOT.
J. B. SOLOMONS, M. D., I J. M. CALDWELL,Surgeon Dentiiit. Gradúate In Pharmacy.
TNPORM THE TTZENS OP CHARLESTON ANDX ita vicinity that Ihoy havo oponod a PIR3T-0LA88DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION STÖBE OH HABELSTREET, next to St. Mary'a Church, where wifl bo founda largo and handsome assortment of puro

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES.

Di CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE, THEY HAVEESTABLISHED A DENTAL EMPORIUM, wUoro will bofound a iluo assortment of DENTIST'S MATERIALS, towhich they invite the attontion and patroui'go of timDoutai Fraternity of this and other Sou thorn cf.lce.Particular attention «ill be given to tho compoundingof PRESCRIPTIONS AND OTHER PHARMACEUTICALPREPARATIONS, Dr. SOLOMONS wül continue hispractice of Dontiatry.
J. B. SOLOMONS, M. D..

burgoon Dentist.J. MARSHALL CALDWELL,firmln it.; in Pwwmaoy.The DRUG STORE ia undor tho aolo euporttrendincoof Dr. CALDWELL._ No\cmborO

SMOKING T0SAS60ES
THE SUBSCRIBERS. BAVINQ BEEN APPOINTEDSolo A|:oiil3, In this city, for Monars. NELSON AUoILWAINE'S OEL':iillATED 8MOKINO TORAOCOIB,would roapoctfulb" <*U tlio attention of Merchante audDoalorato tho s-tmo. 'Wo hive on hand, and will ro-celva rögula-iy tronx tho Factory, full ouppliea of tho fol¬lowing ocl-'hrated brauda :

«TiTE OKEAT 30UTHnRN HARMONISER"
"THE aUERILLA CLUB"

"THE DIttD'8 EYE,"oamplos of which etta bo »cou at our Store.Tho above brands have ottiUnod uonaidorabla oolebdtyin moBtof our Southorn tillea, and wo would warn deud¬ora against counterfeit brimin.
IAURBY k ALEXANDER,

"__________. No- 187 East Ray.Novombcr 0f_t_\¡

ARTIFICIAL LECS AND 1MB.
DR. BLY'fl PA¬

TENT ARTEFi-OIAL -LKÔ8 A
ARMS have .alitim motton«of tl.o natural
Umba, and are
pronounced bySurgeons and
other competen*.Judges to ho tho
BEST IN THE

, WORLD.
I liavo oatob-

llaled a PER¬
MANENT MAN¬
UFACTORY INTHIS CITY, and
hope tlioiie in
need wiUeorwult
their own tntr»-9st, nnd nuvo them 'TROPERLY FITl'ED ON." Rc-inombor, no Artificial Leg can 111 proporly without tlioittondanco of tlio patient at the Manufactory, no moraiban a (»Ins« Eye or a set of Teeth would. Dr. RLY htm[ho STATE CONTRACT of Ooorgiaand Toinces-e. TJIOHO»««lying from tho abovo States will bo PROMPTLV SUP¬PLIED,

for pirtioulara, address J, E. GARDNER,Agent and Manufacturar of Dr. BLY'S PAT¿:Nr ARTI-[1CIAL IJMUK, No. ina EING STREE r, Charleston.*. ". Novombor 9

If
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery.

JUST RECEIVED-
A largo Bupply ofSTATIONERYPHOTOURAPHH, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM»POCKET ROOKS, DIARIEH for 13Û7, Etc

also,A Ano and largo uolecuon of NOVELS, by tho most:clobratcd author«. BONO BOOKS, BOOKS for HomaViiiuaouionte, Ac-
All Uio MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERA.DAILIES constantly on hand, and aubecriptlona to-:elvod for tho aamo.

.Order« from tho country aro respectfully noUeited.TERMS LIBERAL. __Nov«mber S

BÖKER'S BITTER&
rE8ALEAT ALL PROMINENT OltOCERR WIN«MERCHANTS AND DRUQOI8Ï8,sn&^-uZmMJuly, by

.IfciTOK^BoteJl*»*,¡To, 00 ¿4B&KTY-STIUmaTv l*5AW VOBtfa,
lijiwt Vi


